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Abstract
With rapid, sector-specific climatic changes impacting the Southern Ocean, we need circumpolar-scale

biomass data of its plankton taxa to improve food web models, blue carbon budgets and resource management.
Here, we provide a new dataset on mesozooplankton biomass with 2909 records spanning the last 90 yr, and
describe, in comparable carbon units, their circumpolar distribution alongside those of phytoplankton, Antarc-
tic krill, and salps. With our datasets, we estimate total summer carbon biomasses for phytoplankton (36 MT),
mesozooplankton (67 MT), krill (30 MT), and salps (1.7 MT). The mesozooplankton value is much higher than
previously reported and, added to that of krill and salps, points to an enormous overall biomass of zooplankton
in the Southern Ocean. This means that the pyramids of biomass are often inverted, with higher biomass of
zooplankton than of phytoplankton. Such high biomasses suggest key roles of grazers in nutrient cycling and
we estimate an export of � 50 Mt C yr�1, solely from mortality of overwintering zooplankton that typically
reside at depth. Deep lipid respiration (the lipid pump), for example, would increase this export even further.
While inverted biomass pyramids prevailed at mid latitudes (50�–70�S), the balance of taxa differed regionally: for
example, with biomass dominance by phytoplankton (highest latitudes and Pacific sector), mesozooplankton
(Kerguelen Plateau), krill (north and east Scotia Sea), and salps (Crozet area). In light of contrasting climate change
impacts between these sectors, we provide data that will underpin biogeochemical and food web models, blue car-
bon budgets, and the planning of marine protected areas.

Aspirations for improved understanding of food webs, bio-
geochemical cycles, and marine protection networks around
Antarctica require circumpolar-scale, comparative biomass
data on the basal trophic groups. So far, however, these basic
underpinning data have been incomplete or lacking (Johnson
et al. 2022). Nevertheless, our circumpolar perspective on
Southern Ocean ecosystems suggests very different food web
structures between sectors (Hill et al. 2021; McCormack
et al. 2021) concomitant with contrasting rates and directions
of environmental change (Morley et al. 2020; Parkinson and
Cavalieri 2012; Stammerjohn et al. 2012). These differences in
food web structure persist despite strong connectivity between
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sectors (Murphy et al. 2021), and it has been argued that this
connectivity requires a circumpolar network of protected areas
(Brooks et al. 2020; Cavanagh et al. 2021). To facilitate plan-
ning of this network, the Commission for the Conservation of
Antarctic Marine Living Resources (CCAMLR) has defined
nine broad marine protected area (MPA) planning domains
around Antarctica, based on the location and scale of geo-
graphically distinct research activities (Fig. 1a).

Some high-latitude embayments of the Southern Ocean,
such as the Ross Sea MPA and proposed Weddell Sea MPA,
have already had thorough appraisal of data to underpin pro-
tection goals (Teschke et al. 2020). Brooks et al. (2020), argued
that MPAs need to conserve the full range of biodiversity,
but at the larger, circumpolar scale of the nine MPA
planning domains, the information on biodiversity and bio-
regionalization is still very incomplete. Most efforts so far to
define circumpolar ecological structure have been based either
on the physical properties of the ecosystem or on the distribu-
tion of a single trophic level (Pinkerton et al. 2020). The most
recent analysis of physical variables identified 20 distinct bio-
regions based on surface temperature, depth, and sea ice cover
(Raymond 2011). “Areas of ecological significance” (AES), have
also been recognized, based on tracking of air-breathing verte-
brates (Hindell et al. 2020). However, these predators form
only one component of the food web, and since they are usu-
ally tagged in accessible onshore breeding colonies, they may
provide an incomplete representation of these species’ use of
habitat (Ratcliffe et al. 2021). Several studies have also pres-
ented circumpolar scale views of lower trophic level groups
including phytoplankton (Arrigo et al. 2008; Deppeler and
Davidson 2017; Pinkerton et al. 2021), mesozooplankton
(Foxton 1956; Moriarty and O’Brien 2013; Pinkerton
et al. 2020), salps (Foxton 1966; Pakhomov et al. 2002), and
krill (Marr 1962; Atkinson et al. 2008; Atkinson et al. 2009).
However, in common with the higher predator tracks, most of
these studies only applied to a narrow subset of the food web.

The purpose of this paper is to provide a wider appraisal of
the base of the food web, by conducting a circumpolar-scale,
comparative biomass analysis across major plankton groups,
from phytoplankton up to krill and salps. We provide the
Southern Ocean scale distributions of four basal plankton
functional groups, namely phytoplankton, mesozooplankton,
Antarctic krill (Euphausia superba), and salps (mainly Salpa tho-
mpsoni). Although a few previous studies compare multiple
groups quantitatively at circumpolar scales (Voronina 1998;
Pakhomov et al. 2002; Atkinson et al. 2004), this paper also
presents a large new database on mesozooplankton biomass,
allowing a comparison of the four main plankton functional
groups in equivalent carbon biomass units. This provides
quantitative baseline information on pelagic food web struc-
ture to underpin spatial protection planning across the nine
MPA planning domains. Being in carbon units and pertaining
to key functional groups, we have tailored our data to help
construct large scale budgets and models of food web transfer

and carbon cycling (Le Quéré et al. 2016; Karakus et al. 2021),
thus supporting efforts to quantify potential “blue” carbon
routes to sequestration.

Data and methods
Overview of data sources

To make a circumpolar scale comparison of the plankton
tractable, we have compiled all available data from the open
water summer season (December to March) to produce long-
term biomass “climatologies” of four major functional groups
of plankton, namely phytoplankton (estimated from satellite-
derived chlorophyll a [Chl a]), and three zooplankton groups
(estimates from net samples): mesozooplankton (mainly small
metazoan zooplankton, dominated by copepods and exclud-
ing Antarctic krill and salps), Antarctic krill (Euphausia superba)
and salps (aggregates and solitaries of all species). Table 1 sum-
marizes the sampling coverage of each functional group.

Our source of Chl a data is the European Space Agency
Ocean Color Climate Change Initiative (ESA OC-CCI) (Mélin
et al. 2017; Sathyendranath et al. 2019). The krill and salp data
are sourced from KRILLBASE (Atkinson et al. 2017). For the
mesozooplankton, we compiled a large new database which
we present in Supporting Information Data S1 to make it
available for wider use. This is built partly from the founda-
tions of an earlier existing database (Moriarty and
O’Brien 2013), comprising 1125 stations, and with an addi-
tional 1784 stations added. These metadata are available via
the present paper which needs to be cited as the original
source and detailed descriptions of the column headings are
shown in Supporting Information Table S1 (Data S2). Below
we describe each source of data in more detail.

Chl a and phytoplankton
Long-term average satellite Chl a concentrations (mg Chl

a m�3) in the circum-Antarctic study region (i.e., south of 40�S)
were obtained for all complete years of coverage (January to
December), over austral summer (December, January, February,
and March) and each month of summer from 1998 to 2020.
These values were extracted based on 4 km resolution blended
Chl a data product OC-CCI version 4.2 and gridded to a 0.5�

latitude � 1� longitude grid. The OC-CCI V4.2 merges data
from the Sea-Viewing Wide-Field-of-View Sensor, the Aqua
Moderate-Resolution Imaging Spectro-Radiometer, the Medium
Spectral Resolution Imaging Spectrometer, and the Suomo-NPP
Visible Infrared Imaging Radiometer Suite into a unified, bias-
corrected, and climate-quality-controlled product.

For a simple and direct circumpolar-scale comparison of
phytoplankton and zooplankton carbon standing stocks, we
converted mg Chl a m�3 to units of g C m�2. To convert first
from concentrations per m3 within the surface layer to a
depth-integrated value, we used a series of spring, summer,
and autumn transects across the Scotia Sea in Korb et al.
(2012) which compared both surface and depth integrated
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values (their table 2), across a range of water masses. Based on
a median value from these 12 pairwise comparisons we used a
multiplication factor of 41 (range: 22–96) to convert near-

surface Chl a values (mg Chl a m�3) to depth integrated values
(mg Chl a m�2) values. Second, to convert from Chl a to C
units we used a C : Chl a ratio of 60.5 (based on median value

Fig. 1. Geographic location of main seas, islands, fronts and CCAMLR planning domains (marked with numbers 1–9, http://gis.ccamlr.org) in the South-
ern Ocean (a) and distribution of summer (December to march) sampling stations of mesozooplankton in this dataset (b) and krill (c) and salps (d) in
KRILLBASE (Atkinson et al. 2017). 1, Western Antarctic Peninsula-South Scotia Arc; 2, North Scotia Arc; 3, Weddell Sea; 4, Bouvet-Maud; 5, del
Cano-Crozet; 6, Kerguelen Plateau; 7, East Antarctica; 8, Ross Sea; 9, Amundsen-Bellingshausen. Main fronts such as Antractic Polar Front, Southern
Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) Front and Southern Boundary of ACC are marked in blue, black and green, respectively. (a) A, Amundsen Sea; B,
Bellingshausen Sea; D, Drake Passage; Da, Davis Sea (82�–96�E); L, Lazarev Sea (0�–14� E); P, Prydz Bay; R, Ross Sea; S, Scotia Sea; So, Somov Sea (150�–
170� E); W, Weddell Sea. The Atlantic sector, Indian sector, and Pacific sector are divided based on longitudinal boundaries of MPA planning domains
1–4 (85�W–30�E), 5–7 (30�–150� E), and 8–9 (150�E–85�W), respectively. (b–d) Number of stations in each CCAMLR planning domain are shown in
parentheses. These circumpolar maps are produced in Ocean Data View (Schlitzer 2021).
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for a range of regions and determinations listed in table 4 of
Sathyendranath et al. 2009).

Mesozooplankton
Origin of data

The mesozooplankton biomass database was compiled from a
combination of an existing database, published papers, cruise
reports, and unpublished data of the authors. A total of 5916 net
hauls were compiled initially in our full database, with 2310 of
these derived from the existing mesozooplankton biomass data-
base for the global ocean (Moriarty and O’Brien 2013). Although
these data are reported in a variety of units, all are standardized
by volume. Some of the hauls formed part of a depth-stratified
series of nets or repeating sampling made at a single station. To
better compare mesozooplankton biomass across regions, we
simplified the full dataset to replace each depth-stratified series
with a single, depth-integrated estimate. This was the sum of the
depth-stratified values except when there were multiple hauls
from the same depth stratum, which we averaged using the
arithmetic mean before summing across strata. This reduced the
full dataset to 2909 stations (Supporting Information Data S1).
In this study, we used data spanning from December to March
(2028 stations). These reduced data are circumpolar in scope
(Fig. 1) and span 61 yr (Table 1).

For each of the component net hauls in the database, we
compiled a suite of parallel sampling information. This included
station longitude and latitude; sampling date; top and bottom
depth of net haul; record type; net type including mesh size;
original biomass value and units, method used to derive the bio-
mass (if available); and origin of the data. Supporting Informa-
tion Table S1 (Data S2) describes these data fields inmore detail.

During the source dataset compilation, we found a discrepancy
between the existing mesozooplankton biomass database (mean:
0.046 mL m�3, 0–250 m, n= 245; Moriarty andO’Brien 2013) and
some of its raw source data, namely the Discovery Investigations
(1932–1951) records (mean: 0.037 mL m�3, 0–250 m, n = 245)
from Foxton (1956). To make our dataset more traceable, we rec-
ompiled Foxton’s (1956) data based on the original records of dis-
placement volume (DV)measured on each net sample. Volumes of
seawater filtered for each record in Foxton (1956) were estimated
based on the mouth of Nansen closing net (N70V, 70 cm) and dis-
tance traveled of the tow. All post-war catches (21 records in 1951)
were multiplied by 1.5 following Atkinson (1991) because a differ-
ent design of net was used during the post-war sampling.

The database has data from nets of variable mouth area,
towing depth, and mesh size. To make the data more compa-
rable, the original biomass data were first converted to carbon

biomass (mg C m�3), then standardized to equivalent values
in the top 200 m of the water column, and finally converted
to equivalent 200-μm mesh values. These sequential adjust-
ments are described below.

Biomass unit standardization
Five kinds of biomass type exist within our compiled records:

DV (mL m�3, n = 933 stations), dry mass (DM, mg m�3, n = 812
stations), wet mass (WM, g m�3, n = 787 stations), settled volume
(SV, mL m�3, n = 258 stations), and carbon mass (CM, mg C m�3,
n=119 stations). DV, settled volume, andWMwere usually used in
early SouthernOcean zooplanktonbiomass studies (Foxton1956).

We converted these metrics to a single comparable metric,
carbon biomass (mg C m�3), which is widely used in food web
analysis, biogeochemistry studies and modeling. The initial
biomass values with different units were all converted to the
standard carbon biomass (mg C m�3) according to nonlinear
conversion equations from Wiebe (1988) and Balvay (1987)
which were compiled in Moriarty and O’Brien (2013):

log10 CMð Þ¼ log10 DVð Þþ1:434
� �

=0:820,

log10 DMð Þ¼ 0:843� log10 SVð Þ� �þ1:417,

log10 CMð Þ¼ log10 WMð Þþ1:537
� �

=0:852,

log10 CMð Þ¼ log10 DMð Þ –0:499� �
=0:991,

where CM is carbon biomass (mg C m�3), DV is displacement
volume (mL m�3), DM is dry mass (mg m�3), SV is settled vol-
ume (mL m�3), and WM is wet mass (g. m�3).

Depth standardization
We standardized biomass estimates to a water depth chosen

to represent the biomass in the epipelagic zone, here defined as
0–200 or 250 m. The latter is the main depth threshold for
stratified sampling in the Discovery era (1926–1939) while
200 m is the main threshold in the modern era. Consequently,
there is a lack of overlapping data to use in inter-calibrating the
two depth ranges. For this reason, we made the pragmatic deci-
sion not to attempt to convert values to a single depth, but
retained both 200 and 250 m as the lower depth interval.

Foxton (1956) presented a circumpolar assessment of the
biomass of zooplankton sampled from various depth strata (0–50,
50–100, 100–250, 250–500, 500–750, and 750–1000 m). To stan-
dardize the original-type biomasses according to depth, we calcu-
lated a series ofmonth-specific ratios of biomass in each cumulative
stratum to the biomass in the 0–250 m stratum (Supporting Infor-
mationTable S2; Data S2) based on Foxton (1956). Thus, all original

Table 1. Summary of sampling coverage during summer (December to March).

Phytoplankton Mesozooplankton Antarctic krill Salps

Sampling years (no. of years) 1998–2020 (23) 1932–2020 (61) 1926–2016 (54) 1926–2009 (44)

Total no. of stations (no. in domains 1–9) N/A 2028 (1770) 9907 (9700) 5432 (5129)
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recordswere assigned to one of Foxton’s depth strata on the basis of
sampling depth. Themonth-specific ratios were based in DV, so we
retained the DV information in this assignment of hauls to strata.
We then standardized to the 0–250 m stratum according to the
month-specific ratio and then converted to carbon biomass
(gC m�2within the top 250 m layer).

Mesh size conversion
The dataset we compiled includes zooplankton records col-

lected using various net types withmesh size ranging from100 to
500 μm.The 200-μmmeshnet, whichwasmost commonly used,
forms a good comparison across studies so we used this size as a
benchmark (Atkinson et al. 2012). A mesh category grouped by
125, 153, 200, 280, 330, and 500 μmwas assigned to each record
according to its original mesh size (the nearest value) and all the

carbon biomass values were converted to its equivalent 200 μm
values using linear mesh conversion equations (Gallienne and
Robins 2001; Atkinson et al. 2012;Moriarty andO’Brien 2013).

CMM125 ¼1:25623�CMM200,

CMM150 ¼1:14296�CMM200,

CMM280 ¼0:83435�CMM200,

CMM330 ¼0:75899�CMM200,

CMM500 ¼0:51169�CMM200,

Krill and salps
Carbon biomasses of krill and salps were calculated based

on abundance (no. ind. m�2) from KRILLBASE (Atkinson

Fig. 2. Distribution and carbon biomass (g C m�2) of phytoplankton (a), mesozooplankton (b), krill (c), and salps (d) with grid size of 2� latitude by 5�

longitude. General location of the major fronts (Polar Front, Southern Antarctic Circumpolar Current Front and Southern Boundary of Antarctic Circum-
polar Current) is marked in white, black, and red, respectively (Orsi et al. 1995). The phytoplankton plot (a) is based on multiyear summer mean Chl
a value (December to March, 1998 to 2020, ESA OC-CCI data). Mesozooplankton (b), krill (c), and salps (d) plots are based on summer data (December
to March) of our new data set and KRILLBASE (Atkinson et al. 2017).
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et al. 2017) using a fixed conversion factor from numbers to
biomass for each taxon. We screened the data to include only
summer hauls (spanning December to March) with a top sam-
pling depth shallower than 20 m and bottom sampling depth
deeper than 50 m. For salps, summer data (December to
March) with no limit set on top depth and bottom sampling
depth deeper than 100 m was used. These screenings were
selected for consistency with previous work (Atkinson
et al. 2017) and yielded a total of 9907 records for krill and
5432 records for salps at a circumpolar scale (Fig. 1c,d;
Table 1). Because of the ability of krill to evade nets, we used
standardized abundance values (i.e., to a 0–200 m night-time,
8 m2 rectangular midwater trawl [RMT 8] haul on 01 January).
Abundance values for salps were not standardized (Atkinson
et al. 2017).

Based on the WM value of krill, length frequency and
aggregate/solitary ratio data of salp (Foxton 1966), and equa-
tions provided in the published literature (Atkinson
et al. 2009, 2012; Dubischar et al. 2012), conservative carbon
mass values of 48.25 mg C ind�1 for krill and 0.819 mg
C ind�1 for salps were used to convert numerical densities to
biomass densities (Supporting Information Data S3).

Data presentation in the context of marine protected areas
CCAMLR have defined nine marine protected area plan-

ning domains around Antarctica (Fig. 1). In addition to pro-
viding a circumpolar perspective on the lower trophic levels,
we have also presented the biomass data averaged according
to these MPA planning domains (Fig. 1; Table 1) to find the
spatial contrasts in the relative balance of the key functional
groups at the base of food web.

Results
Circumpolar distributions of the planktonic functional
groups

Based on a 2� latitude � 5� longitude grid, we have plotted
the climatological mean distributions of phytoplankton,
mesozooplankton, krill, and salps in Fig. 2.

High phytoplankton biomass regions were mainly distrib-
uted in neritic areas with polynyas, for example, the Ross Sea,
Prydz Bay, Amundsen Sea, Bellingshausen Sea, and west of
Antarctic Peninsula (Figs. 2a; Supporting Information Fig. S4,
Data S2). Mesozooplankton biomass hotspots were mainly dis-
tributed near to islands such as Kerguelen, Heard Island, South
Georgia, South Shetland Islands, Peter I Island, and Balleny
Islands (Fig. 2b), which are all sources of iron fertilization.
Hotspots of Antarctic krill were mainly concentrated in the
Atlantic sector (Fig. 2c, see also Atkinson et al. 2008, 2017).
Salps were mainly distributed in low latitudes, although some
salp hotspots in the Pacific Sector lie inside the Southern
Boundary of the ACC (Fig. 2).

Total circumpolar biomass of the four plankton functional
groups

Total summer epipelagic biomasses for mesozooplankton,
krill, and salps (summed across planning domains) were 67, 30,
and 1.7 MT carbon. This clearly shows the domination of
mesozooplankton at the circumpolar scale. The average South-
ern Ocean biomass values for mesozooplankton, krill, and salps
across all stations for each zooplankton group (Fig. 1) suggest
circumpolar carbon densities of to 1.94, 1.79, and 0.04 g C m�2,
respectively. For comparison the phytoplankton value, calcu-
lated as the mean of all cells south of 40�S, is 1.03 g C m�2.

Figure 3 also illustrates the generally high carbon standing
stock of zooplankton compared to phytoplankton. This is
most pronounced in mid Antarctic latitudes, where large areas
have summer zooplankton biomass more than double the esti-
mated value of phytoplankton.

Latitudinal zonation of planktonic groups
For this analysis we divided the Southern Ocean into three

broad longitudinal sectors (Atlantic, Indian, Pacific) whose

Fig. 3. Regional patterns of bottom-heavy (phytoplankton dominated)
or top-heavy (zooplankton dominated) biomass pyramids, indicated by
ratio between the sum of average carbon biomass of grazers
(mesozooplankton, krill plus salps) and the mean carbon biomass of phy-
toplankton in each cell with 5� longitude � 2� latitude. Boundaries of the
nine domains are shown with black line. Mesozooplankton data were
available for each of the colored cells, but the availability of krill and salp
data varied. Cells with white dots indicate a ratio < 0.9 based on data for
< 3 zooplankton groups (i.e., the bottom-heaviness is uncertain).
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boundaries correspond partially to domain edges. Because lati-
tude is a poor proxy for water temperature around Antarctica
due to the continent being offset from the south pole, we
have used major water masses defined by frontal mean posi-
tions (Orsi et al. 1995) as a basis for the zonal distribution for
the taxa within each of the three sectors (Fig. 4).

Phytoplankton biomass peaked at the highest latitudes
south of the Southern Boundary of the Antarctic Circumpolar
Current (SB-ACC, Figs. 2, 4; Supporting Information Fig. S2,
Data S2). Mesozooplankton peaked at low and mid latitudes
(Fig. 4; Supporting Information Fig. S2, Data S2). Krill and
salps also reached a peak at mid latitudes between the PF and
the SACCF (Fig. 4; Supporting Information Fig. S2, Data S2).
Salps were notably abundant south of the SB-ACC in the
Atlantic sector and Pacific sector with a few hotspots also
located south of the SB-ACC in Indian sector (Fig. 2) (see
Fig. 1. for details of fronts).

Relative balance of the four plankton functional groups
between planning domains

Figure 5 presents these distributions as summary mean bio-
mass density values for the nine MPA planning domains
depicted in Fig. 1. There are clearly major differences between
domains, and each taxon except salps has a clear maximum
value in one of the domains: domain 3 for phytoplankton,

domain 6 for mesozooplankton with very high concentrations
in the Kerguelen area, domain 2 for krill. In contrast to krill,
the highest salp biomasses were outside the Atlantic sector in
domains 5, 8, and 9 (Fig. 5).

Figure 6 puts the four functional groups into the same units
(g C m�2) to provide a broad comparison of their relative bio-
mass across the nine MPA planning domains. The planning
domains contrast greatly; for instance, krill biomass in
domains 2 and 3 exceeds that of mesozooplankton while in
other domains the mesozooplankton biomass exceeds that of
krill. Likewise, krill and salp dominance contrast between
domains 2 and 5, while the high phytoplankton values in the
coastal Weddell Sea domain 4 contrast with its open-ocean
neighbor domain 5.

Are long-term climatologies representative of the
recent past?

The temporal coverage is different between the satellite
data for Chl a, which covers the period since 1998, and the
zooplankton data which span 90 yr with most of the sam-
pling conducted from 1926 to 1939 and from 1976 to pre-
sent. The degree of background environmental change is
therefore different between phytoplankton and zooplank-
ton datasets. To assess the impact of these differences on
our comparison of biomass based on long-term averages,

Fig. 4. Mean and SE of carbon biomass (g C m�2) of phytoplankton (a), mesozooplankton (b), krill (c), and salps (d) across water mass zones defined
by mean frontal positions. N-PF, north of Polar Front (PF); PF-SA, between PF and the Southern Antarctic Circumpolar Current Front (SA); SA-SB, between
SA and Southern Boundary of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (SB); S-SB, south of SB. The Atlantic sector, Indian sector, and Pacific sector are divided
based on longitudinal boundaries of MPA planning domains 1–4 (85�W–30�E), 5–7 (30�E–150�E), and 8–9 (150�E–85�W), respectively. Sector averages
are the averages of the mean value of the three sectors.
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Fig. 7 compares the three zooplankton group distributions
in the modern era (defined as 1996 onwards; Yang
et al. 2020) with those from the previous � 70 yr (i.e., span-
ning 1926–1995). Only four domains had sufficient data for
any meaningful comparison (defined here as > 50 records
for each of the three zooplankton group in each era;
Supporting Information Table S3, Data S2). This analysis
shows some features already described such as declines in
krill (Fig. 7) particularly in domain 2 (Atkinson et al. 2019;
Yang et al. 2020). However, some large differences between
eras, for example in mesozooplankton in Domain 1, would
require further analysis as more data become available
(Fig. 7). This analysis also provides tentative indications of
other potential changes such as a decrease in all zooplank-
ton groups in domain 1 and an increase in salps in domain
7. More definitive conclusions are not possible given the
sometimes low sample sizes and asymmetrical distribution
of data. Notwithstanding these uncertainties, it appears that
the rank biomass of krill, salps, and mesozooplankton
remained unchanged at the circumpolar scale, that is,

mesozooplankton and salps had the highest and the lowest
standing stocks, respectively.

Discussion
Our comparison of the biomass distributions of phyto-

plankton, mesozooplankton, krill, and salps at a circumpolar-
scale builds on a series of foundational studies from last
century, most recently Voronina (1998). Our analysis expands
the set of trophic groups considered to include phytoplankton
and it draws on a much larger dataset than was available to
Voronina (1998).

Our data show that the enormous carbon biomass of a single
species—Antarctic krill—around Antarctica (30Mt C) is less than
half that of the mesozooplankton (67 Mt C) but 17 times that of
salps (1.7Mt C). These values are similar to the converted carbon
biomasses of Antarctic krill (27Mt) and salps (1.3Mt, Supporting
Information Table S4, Data S2) based on the raw WM data of
Voronina (1998) and the species-specific mass conversion factors
(Voronina 1998; Atkinson et al. 2012). However, Voronina’s

Fig. 5. Mean and SE of carbon biomass (g C m�2, histogram) and overall biomass (Mt, Red line) of phytoplankton (a), mesozooplankton (b), krill (c),
and salps (d) in each CCAMLR Marine Protected Area planning domains based on summer data (December to March).
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estimate of mesozooplankton biomass, based on 118 stations
sampled before 1995 (35 Mt) was less than 60% of our estimate
(61 Mt based on our pre-1995 data). Although some previous
studies have suggested an increase in the abundance of some
dominant copepod species in the contemporary era compared
with the Discovery era based on data from east Antarctica
(110�E–160�E, Kawamura 1986) and the Scotia Sea (Ward
et al. 2018), this is not fully reflected in our mesozooplankton
data (Fig. 7) and our much larger sample size (Supporting Infor-
mation Table S4, Data S2) may be the main factor explaining the
difference between Voronina’s and our estimates of
mesozooplankton biomass.

Assumptions and caveats on large-scale, long-term
compilations of plankton data

The biomass data used in this study are the most compre-
hensive available for Southern Ocean plankton groups. None-
theless they have some limitations. We applied fixed
conversion factors to the Chl a, mesoplankton, krill, and salp
data to estimate the epipelagic carbon biomass, but in reality,
these factors can vary regionally. For example, shallow mixed
layer depths in ice-meltwater lenses and sheltered nearshore
environments would reduce the conversion factor from sur-
face Chl a concentration to a depth-integrated value (Korb
et al. 2012). Likewise inshore phytoplankton blooms may

Fig. 6. Comparison of the biomass concentration (g C m�2) of major planktonic functional groups (P, phytoplankton; M, mesozooplankton; K, krill; S,
salps) in each CCAMLR Marine Protected Area planning domain. Biomass values for each group are shown on top of each column. These circumpolar
maps are produced in Ocean Data View (Schlitzer 2021).
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reduce the carbon: Chl a ratio to values nearer 20 (Roy
et al. 2017). Together, these factors will reduce the conversion
from surface Chl a concentration into a depth-integrated phy-
toplankton carbon m�2, potentially resulting in an over-
estimate of the phytoplankton standing stock in this study.

In addition, there is the potential for the mesozooplankton
biomass values to have been over-estimated. Swarming of
larger macroplankton (krill, salps, and Themisto) may be
included in some of the mesozooplankton biomasses, since

they can on occasion be caught in the Bongo and ring nets
used for mesozooplankton collections. Given that the many
small euphausiids (e.g., Thysanoessa spp.) are adept at escaping
Bongo-type nets particularly in daytime, we suggest that our
“mesozooplankton” value actually pertains to the metazoan
mesozooplankton large enough to be retained on a 200 μm
mesh, plus a variable portion of the smaller macroplankton
(> 20 mm) assemblage, such as small euphausiids, chaeto-
gnaths, amphipods, pteropods, and gelatinous zooplankton
(Ward et al. 2006). It is thus important to stress that this frac-
tion contains a portion of larger, more carnivorous
macroplankton as well as the true mesozooplankton, domi-
nated by more herbivorous taxa such as copepods. In any
case, with the higher rate of turnover as well as greater bio-
mass of this “mesozooplankton” size fraction, their production
would greatly exceed that of krill (Voronina 1998; Shreeve
et al. 2005).

An important issue affecting compiled datasets and com-
parisons of data collected using different methods is that dif-
ferences in sampling methodology, timing, location or sample
size may influence the resulting estimates. In particular, the
available data in some planning domains (e.g., domains 3, 6)
are relatively sparse or restricted to productive islands (Fig. 1),
potentially leading to overestimation at the scale of the whole
planning domain. We have attempted to minimize the influ-
ence of these differences on analyses of the krill data and have
used the resulting standardized values (Atkinson et al. 2008,
2017) here. For all datasets we have increased the comparabil-
ity of data by using only those collected in the epipelagic layer
and in the summer period, using common units and ensuring
that all averages are based on at least 40 data points in each
MPA planning domain (Fig. 1). Our averages are the current
best available estimates of long-term average biomass.

Implications of high grazer biomass for the biological
carbon pump and food chain efficiency

Polar oceans are characterized by very high biomass densi-
ties of mesoplankton and macroplankton (Biard et al. 2016;
Moriarty and O’Brien 2013). In the Southern Ocean, Antarctic
krill and salps have received more attention than the smaller
mesozooplankton for their roles in nutrient cycling and in the
biological carbon pump (BCP), due to their swarming ability,
extraordinarily high biomass, rapid reproduction in favorable
conditions, extensive vertical migrations, and fast-sinking
fecal pellets, molts, and carcasses (Belcher et al. 2019; Cavan
et al. 2019; Manno et al. 2020; Pakhomov et al. 2006; Schmidt
et al. 2016). The relative roles of the major taxa are under
debate (Bockmann et al. 2021) and Figs. 4–6 show that these
will vary greatly with latitude and longitude due to the con-
trasts in their relative biomass.

Mesozooplankton, however, are also important in nutrient
regeneration (Laglera et al. 2017) and many of the biomass-
dominant mesozooplankton taxa, alongside Antarctic krill,
salps, and chaetognaths, perform extensive seasonal vertical

Fig. 7. Mean and SE of carbon biomass of mesozooplankton, krill and
salps in MPA planning domains 1, 2, 4, and 7. Number of records in each
era is shown on top of each error bar.
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migrations (Mackintosh 1937; Andrews 1966; Foxton 1966;
Siegel 2005). In the northern hemisphere J�onasd�ottir et al.
(2015) quantified the “lipid pump” whereby seasonal vertical
migration of Calanus finmarchicus transports lipids to the deep
ocean where they are released through respiration, thus con-
stituting an efficient sequestration pathway. They estimated
that this flux of carbon, without concomitant loss of limiting
nutrients, almost doubled existing BCP fluxes for the north
Atlantic. In the Southern Ocean there has not yet been a com-
prehensive estimate of carbon flux via respiration and mortal-
ity of the entire assemblage that migrate seasonally, although
estimates have been made for individual species (Bradford-
Grieve et al. 2001; Shreeve et al. 2005). We suggest that the
circumpolar mesozooplankton data that we provide
(Supporting Information Data S1), alongside those for krill
and salps, now allow such calculations. For a rough indicative
estimate of the potential magnitude of this migratory flux, we
use estimates from Atkinson et al. (1997) and Shreeve et al.
(2005), that 75% of the overwintering Calanoides acutus popu-
lation die at depth. As a simple calculation, applying this loss
rate to the entire summer biomass of mesozooplankton
(67 Mt) would yield a carbon export to depth of 50 Mt yr�1.
This estimate does not include the respiration of lipid at depth
by mesozooplankton, krill, or salps. Thus, the combined value
is probably large; for comparison the fecal pellet carbon export
flux from krill in the marginal ice zone was estimated at 39 Mt
yr�1 (Belcher et al. 2019). The combined effect of seasonal
migrations, respiration, and mortality of such a large standing
stock of mesozooplankton, krill, and salps across the Southern
Ocean has major implications for the functioning of the BCP
that need to be better quantified.

In addition to their role in carbon export, a large and
migratory mesozooplankton and macrozooplankton biomass
in the Southern Ocean has a profound influence on food web
structure and function (Le Quéré et al. 2016). The combined
biomass of grazers exceeded that of phytoplankton in all plan-
ning domains except domain 3, and mesozooplankton bio-
mass alone exceeded that of phytoplankton in 7 of the
9 domains (Fig. 6). Such “top heavy” biomass pyramids
(i.e., those in which the consumer biomass exceeds resource
biomass; McCauley et al. 2018, sometimes called “inverted
biomass pyramids”) have been found in a variety of marine
communities, from plankton to reef predators (McCauley
et al. 2018). Mechanisms that could explain top heaviness
include rapid turnover rates of phytoplankton, high transfer
efficiency between primary producers and herbivores, high
predator : prey mass ratios (PPMR), moderate levels of
omnivory, intermediate levels of food web connectance, extra-
community foraging and the use of multiple habitats and
resources by mobile consumers like sharks (Shurin et al. 2006;
Trebilco et al. 2013; McCauley et al. 2018). Assuming a com-
munity mean trophic efficiency of approximately 10%,
inverted pyramids should occur when PPMR is higher than
4000 (Trebilco et al. 2013). This is often the case in the

Southern Ocean where the individual carbon biomass of small
copepods (length about 1 mm) is approximately 4000 times
the median individual carbon biomass of phytoplankton. The
ratio rises to around 40,000,000 when krill is the grazer
(Supporting Information Data S4). Substantial omnivory in
the Southern Ocean zooplankton community could also pro-
mote top heaviness (McCauley et al. 2018), as could plankton
systems with much shorter generation times and higher turn-
over rates of phytoplankton producers than zooplankton
grazers (Shurin et al. 2006). These mechanisms, especially the
high PPMRs, may explain the prevalence of inverted biomass
pyramids in the Southern Ocean (Fig. 3).

Perspectives for spatial planning and management
AES for air-breathing predators were defined at a circumpolar

scale based on tracking data (Hindell et al. 2020). These are
clearly strong candidate areas for protection, but they pertain
to a small fraction of the total biomass encompassing only the
highest trophic levels (Hindell et al. 2020). Although the AESs
are generally located in areas of high prey biomass around sub-
Antarctic islands and on the Antarctic continental shelf (Fig. 2),
they provide limited information on the low trophic level spe-
cies which support the rest of the food web. By contrast, biore-
gions or biogeochemical regions are usually identified based on
abiotic factors owning to the insufficiency of biotic data at large
scale (Hill et al. 2017). Our circumpolar scale mapping of the
basal trophic levels therefore fills the gap between the abiotic-
based and predator-based views, supporting progress towards a
more complete eco-regionalization for future ecosystem-based
protection planning and management.

The balance of the four trophic groups showed great geo-
graphic contrasts among the 9 MPA planning domains (Figs. 5,
6). In contrast to the Atlantic sector (e.g., domain 2 near South
Georgia and Scotia Sea) with overwhelming dominance of krill
(Fig. 6), the low latitude regions of the Indian sector
(e.g., planning domains 5 and 6 including Kerguelen Islands
and Heard Island) are characterized by high-nutrient low-
chlorophyll with pockets of natural iron-fertilized productivity,
non-krill or low-krill but high-mesozooplankton systems
(D’Ovidio et al. 2015). These spatial differences in composition
and biomass of the plankton trophic groups suggest function-
ally different foodwebs across various MPA planning domains.
Brooks et al. (2020) suggested that this full spectrum of food
web functionality should be represented in a future
circumpolar-scale network of protection.

Through carbon capture, fixation, and storage by marine
organisms, blue carbon (carbon stored by the oceans and
coastal ecosystems) is increasingly recognized as a critical eco-
system service of the Southern Ocean that warrants preserva-
tion (Cavanagh et al. 2021). Climate change was suggested to
have complex effects on the high latitude blue carbon ecosys-
tem services (Barnes et al. 2018). On one hand, coastal habi-
tats efficient at storing blue carbon are decreasing in area over
most of the world except polar regions where they are
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increasing, driven by sea ice declines, glacier retreat, and ice
collapse (Cavanagh et al. 2021). Areas with ice losses, such as
in west Antarctica, can become new hotspots of blue carbon
owing to the longer algal blooms and increasing benthic car-
bon storage with negative feedback to climate change (Barnes
et al. 2018; Pineda-Metz et al. 2020). On the other hand,
warming or declines in sea ice may change the relative
fortunes of all biomass-dominant grazers such as
mesozooplankton, krill, and salps (Ward et al. 2018) which
play strong roles in the blue carbon pathway (Cavan
et al. 2019; Pauli et al. 2021). Distribution centers of Antarctic
krill have contracted southward towards the Antarctic conti-
nent where new spawning hotspots of krill developed during
rapid warming (Atkinson et al. 2019, 2021), while salps seem
to be expanding in the same direction (Pakhomov et al. 2002;
Atkinson et al. 2004). This suggests that the carbon sequestra-
tion potential of these key shelf habitats should be a major
consideration in conservation efforts.

Climate change and alterations in the physical environ-
ment (e.g., increasing temperature, changes in the extent and
seasonality of ice, high frequency of positive Southern Annu-
lar Mode) are driving changes in Southern Ocean ecosystems
(Rogers et al. 2020). Although Earth Observation and Argo
floats have helped to increase the scales at which physical and
biogeochemical parameters, including primary production,
can be observed (Claustre et al. 2020), modern sampling tech-
nology has paradoxically reduced the focal scales of zooplank-
ton studies (Picheral et al. 2010; Whitmore and Ohman 2021).
To examine plankton at scales relevant to climate change, net-
based zooplankton sampling needs to be continued, in order
to extend existing time series. This has not happened, since
nets at pre-fixed stations are being used far less in modern
times (Fig. 7). Increased synthesis of existing large-scale, net-
based data on the zooplankton trophic groups could help the
circumpolar scale perspective needed both for future
ecosystem-based protection and for carbon budgets and
models of the changing marine ecosystems around Antarctica.

Data availability statement
The data supporting the findings of this study are available

within the supplementary materials.
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